Stop the 21st Century Concentration Camps for Uyghurs in China!

Why Should You Care?

Uyghurs are Turkic-speaking Muslim people with a population of more than twenty million in East Turkistan, (officially known as Xinjiang Uighur Autonomous Region of China), which was invaded by Communist China in 1949. The Chinese Government has forced Uyghurs to renounce their ethnic identity, religion, and culture in a 21st century police state and interned over one million innocent Uyghurs and other Turkic Muslims in Nazi-style concentration camps since 2016. Chinese Communist dictatorship is the greatest threat to global security, democracy, and universal human rights. The Uyghurs’ tragedy today could become other nations’ tragedy tomorrow if we fail to stop China’s genocide of Uyghurs!

What Can You Do To Help?

1. Write to your elected officials and call on the administration to pressure the Chinese government to close all concentration camps
2. Boycott Chinese products! Support your local businesses
3. Follow the news coverage on Uyghur issues and promote public awareness through media coverage and social media, using #Uyghurs or #Uighurs
4. Make a donation to Uyghur American Association (tax-exempt, non-profit)

For more information, please visit https://uyghuramerican.org or scan the QR code below.